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ABSTRACT

Runoff estimation and its response to climate change in ungauged or poorly gauged basins based on hy-

drological models are frontier research issues of the hydrological cycle. For the Kadongjia River watershed

(KRW), a poorly gauged watershed located in southern Tibet, China, the Soil and Water Assessment Tool

(SWAT) was adapted to model streamflow and its responses to climate change. The average annual

streamflow was simulated to be roughly 124.6mm with relatively small interannual variation during 1974–

2010. The seasonal distribution of streamflow was uneven with a maximum in summer and a minimum in

winter. Snowmelt, which was mainly produced in April–May, accounted for 4.0% of annual streamflow.

Correlations and regression analysis between the interannual variations of major climatic and hydrological

variables indicated that precipitation (temperature) had positive (negative) influence on the annual

streamflow variation. For the interannual streamflow variations, warmer temperature was slightly more im-

portant than the variation of winter precipitation. Comparing streamflow changes in the current years (1980–

99) with the future (2030–49), streamflow variations were more sensitive to changing climate in winter and

spring than in the other two seasons. Model improvement is expected to enhance the simulation efficiency of

SWAT and the analyses of hydrological responses to climatic change in KRW, thus supporting the model’s

credibility for hydrological cycle research in alpine regions.

1. Introduction

TheQinghai-Tibetan Plateau is themain water source

for several major rivers in Asia and for large amounts

of lakes, glaciers, permafrost areas, and wetlands (Shen

and Chen 1996; Luosang 2005). The alpine glaciers and

inland lakes are key indicators of climatic change be-

cause their expansion or contraction reflects changes of

water and heat balance conditions in mountainous re-

gions (Shi and Ren 1990). With the significant warming

over the plateau during the past decades (Liu and Chen

2000; Xu et al. 2003; Liu et al. 2006; Xu et al. 2008; Wang

et al. 2008; You et al. 2008; Kang et al. 2010), glaciermelt

has been accelerating throughout almost the entire
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plateau (Chen et al. 2007; Ding et al. 2006; Kang et al.

2007; Shangguan et al. 2008; Xu et al. 2009; Yao et al.

2004; Ye et al. 2007; Wang et al. 2010; Yao et al. 2010),

and some lakes supplied mainly by glacier melt have

expanded as a result of increasing river inflow (Che et al.

2005; Bian et al. 2006; Shao et al. 2007; Wu and Zhu

2008; Zhu et al. 2009; Zhang et al. 2011). The temporary

increase in runoff and lake level has led to flooding and

devastation of grasslands and nearby villages. For other

lakes supplied mainly by precipitation, however, the

lake level has shrunk remarkably because of the in-

tensified evaporation (Chen et al. 2002; Lu et al. 2005;

Shao et al. 2007; Ye et al. 2007; Ye et al. 2008; Liu and

Liu 2008; Qiao et al. 2010), which, eventually, will result

in dwindling wetlands. Consequently, the life of local

herdsmen and farmers near alpine lakes has been af-

fected negatively by regional environmental changes.

Therefore, it is urgent to analyze quantitatively the

causes of alpine lake level changes.

The Yamzhog Yumco (Fig. 1), located in southern

Tibet and supplied both by rainfall and snowmelt, is one

of the three holy lakes in Tibet. It is the largest inland

lake with an area of 588.9 km2 in the northern foot of the

Himalayas (Sun et al. 2012). According to the observa-

tions at Baidi hydrological station, the lake level has

dropped significantly during 1974–2010. Most of previous

research focuses on qualitative analyses of the relation-

ships between lake variations and climatic changes (Liu

1995; Bian et al. 2009; Gao et al. 2009; Chu et al. 2012a;

Chu et al. 2012b; Tian et al. 2012), and the main factors

for the dwindling lakes are seldom identified clearly.

Hence it is of significance to explore the predominant

causes for lake changes based on a balance between in-

flow (e.g., rainfall over lake, river inflows) and outflow

(e.g., evaporation from lake). As the runoff entering the

lake can influence the lake level directly, it is important to

estimate the streamflow of inflowing rivers and its re-

sponses to climate change.

Because of the plateau’s remoteness, high altitude, and

harsh weather conditions, the quantitative estimation of

river inflows and their changes are still poor in Yamzhog

Yumco basin. There were once eight hydrological stations

FIG. 1. The geographic position, elevation, and river network of Kadongjia River watershed and its 35 subwatersheds for SWAT

modeling. The boundaries and drainage system of the watershed were extracted based on a digital elevation model (DEM) with a res-

olution of 30m that was launched jointly by the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) and the Ministry of Economy,

Trade and Industry of Japan (METI) in 2009. Additionally, the national basic topographic map with a scale of 1:100 000 published in 1974

was also used.
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before the late twentieth century (Fig. 1). There is only

one hydrological station (Wengguo) measuring stream-

flow of Kaluxiong River and two hydrological stations

(Baidi and Dui) observing lake levels of Yamzhog Yumco

and Pumayum Co, respectively. Constrained by the

hydrological data conditions, it is important to estimate

runoff based on hydrological models as suggested by

the International Association of Hydrological Sciences

(IAHS)DecadeonPredictions inUngaugedBasins (PUB;

Sivapalan et al. 2003). In practice, hydrological models

need to be calibrated prior to application to closely match

reality given model limitations in representing complex

natural processes and conditions (Refsgaard 1997; Gupta

et al. 1998; Feyen et al. 2000; Xu 2003; Wu and Johnston

2007). After model calibration based on best available

data, model validation is typically carried out by com-

paring the simulated with the observed streamflow (Wu

and Johnston 2007).

The Kadongjia River, the largest inflow river for

Yamzhog Yumco, plays a significant role in the changes

of total water supply of the lake. It drains northward,

from an elevation of 6420m above mean sea level

(MSL) in the headwaters to 4457m MSL at the outlet

(Fig. 1). The upstream river flow is derived from two

rivers (the Gongma and Puwang Rivers) originating

from Xuejianqingri Snow Mountain and Mengdagangri

SnowMountain, respectively. KadongjiaRiver feeds the

lake all year around due to the continuous supply of

snowmelt water (Guan et al. 1984). The 1149.2 km2

watershed of the Kadongjia River accounts for nearly

13.1% of the 8744.7 km2 Yamzhog Yumco basin. It ex-

tends 58.9 km in the east–west direction and 39.1 km

in the north–south direction. Taking into account the

sparse hydrological and meteorological data of the

Kadongjia River watershed (KRW), the Soil and Water

Assessment Tool (SWAT) is applied to estimate the

streamflow of the Kadongjia River and its responses to

climate change during 1974–2010 and then to project

future streamflow changes under different climatic sce-

narios, which will provide more hydrological information

and theoretical foundations for the ungauged basins in

the alpine region.

2. Method and data

a. SWAT model

The Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT),

a river watershed–scalemodel developed by the United

States Department of Agriculture (USDA; Arnold et al.

1998; Neitsch et al. 2001), is an effective tool to model

streamflow in a variety of watersheds over long periods

of time (e.g., Srinivasan et al. 1998; Arnold et al. 1999;

Bouraoui et al. 2005; Zhang et al. 2008; J€urgen et al. 2008;

Lu et al. 2009; Pisinaras et al. 2010; Bosch et al. 2011).

SWAT includes a provision for estimating runoff from

frozen soil, which is defined if the temperature in the first

soil layer is less than 08C. The runoff of frozen soils is

larger than that of other soils although the model still

allows significant infiltration when the frozen soils are dry

(Neitsch et al. 2005). With the improved snow melting

algorithm (Fontaine et al. 2002), the streamflow of alpine

regions could be successfully simulated by SWAT.

The model inputs include topography, vegetation

type, soil properties, and weather/climate in study wa-

tershed. The KRW is divided into 35 subwatersheds

according to topography (Fig. 1). On the basis of 10%

and 20% thresholds of land use and soils, respectively,

each subwatershed is then further subdivided into sev-

eral hydrological response units (HRUs). A total of 252

HRUs are created for the whole watershed. For each

HRU, hydrological components in water budget in-

cluding daily precipitation, evapotranspiration (ET),

surface runoff, lateral flow, return flow, and soil mois-

ture change are calculated.

The main settings selected in the streamflow simula-

tions are summarized as follows. As the primary mech-

anism of surface and soil water loss at HRU, the

potential ET was estimated by the Penman–Monteith

method based on the observed daily temperature, rela-

tive humidity, solar radiation, and wind speed. The

method developed by Ritchie (1972) was used to cal-

culate actual ET. Surface runoff was estimated by the

Soil Conservation Service (SCS) curve number (CN)

method based on the daily precipitation. A kinematic

storage model was utilized to predict lateral flow,

whereas the return flow was simulated by creating

a shallow aquifer. The variable storage model method

was selected for channel flood routing. Furthermore,

snowmelt is controlled by the air and snowpack tem-

perature, snow melting rate, and snow area coverage.

Also, the melted snow is treated the same as rainfall for

estimating runoff and percolation (Neitsch et al. 2005).

SWAT’s strength in evaluating the long-term impact

of climate changes on streamflow (e.g., Stonefelt et al.

2000; Fontaine et al. 2001; Chaplot 2007; Zhang et al.

2007; Ficklin et al. 2009) makes it particularly suitable

for this study. For the model, climate is the external

forcing of hydrological cycle, and the daily hydrological

variables respond mainly to the climate variables of the

same day. Streamflow is regulated by soil water change

that links to two temperature-related hydrological var-

iables (i.e., evapotranspiration and snowmelt); the re-

sponse of streamflow to temperature increase depends

on the relationships between the interannual variations

of temperature and evapotranspiration and snowmelt.
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Hence, the influences of climate changes on SWAT-

based streamflow associated with evapotranspiration

and snowmelt of the watershed will be discussed in

section 3.

b. Data

Data required in this study include the digital elevation

model (DEM), vegetation cover, soil properties, weather

and climate, and observed discharge of the KRW.

1) DIGITAL ELEVATION MODEL

The DEM of the watershed was derived from the

Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection

Radiometer (ASTER) global digital elevation model at

the resolution of 30m. The data were downloaded from

the website of the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (http://

asterweb.jpl.nasa.gov/) and processed with ArcGIS soft-

ware v. 9.2 (ESRI, Redlands, California, 2006).

2) VEGETATION AND LAND-COVER DATA

The land use change was too small to be considered in

the sparsely populated KRWwith low land use intensity

during 1974–2010, for which the land-cover data of the

year 2000 were used in SWAT. According to the survey

completed in 2000 by Chinese Academy of Sciences

(CAS), the land use and land cover in the KRW can be

categorized into agricultural land (0.07%), bare land

(10.36%), and grassland (89.57%). The grassland was

further subdivided into three types of high, medium, and

low density with grass coverage over 50% of land sur-

face, approximately 20%–50%, and less than 20%, re-

spectively, which cover 43.11%, 35.33%, and 11.13% of

the watershed area. The spatial distributions of these

land covers at the resolution of 1:100,000 are shown in

Fig. 2a.

3) SOILS

Soil data at the resolution of 1:1 000 000 obtained from

the Data Center for Resources and Environment Sci-

ence, Chinese Academy of Sciences (RESDC; http://

www.resdc.cn/first.asp) was derived from a soil survey

completed in 1995 by the National Soil Survey Office of

China. Six types of soils based on the Genetic Soil

Classification of China are listed in Table 1. These soil

types and their percentage distributions in the water-

shed are as follows: Caozhantu (68.71%), Handongtu

(19.13%), Lenggaitu (6.28%), Cugutu (3.28%), Shizhitu

(2.55%), and Caodiantu (0.02%) (Fig. 2b). Table 1

demonstrates the composition of each soil type and its

hydrological properties, which are used to define the

basin soils in the SWAT model. The compositions are

based on the book Soil Species of China (National Soil

Survey Office 1996). The properties were calculated by

the soil–plant–atmosphere–water model SPAW (Saxton

et al. 1986; Saxton and Willey 2005), developed by the

USDA.

4) METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATION AND

CLIMATE SCENARIO

Observed meteorological data were provided by

China Meteorological Data Sharing Service System

(http://cdc.cma.gov.cn). 1) Observations were interpo-

lated to the DEM grids using the SWATmodel’s built-in

weather generator to describe weather conditions in

model simulations (Neitsch et al. 2002). They include

daily values of maximum and minimum temperature,

total precipitation, mean wind speed, and mean relative

humidity for five weather stations [i.e., Zedang (29.258N,

91.778E, at 3551.7m MSL), Jiangzi (28.928N, 89.608E, at
4040.0m MSL), Longzi (28.428N, 92.478E, at 3860.0m
MSL), Nimu (29.438N, 90.178E, at 3809.4m MSL), and

FIG. 2. (a) Vegetation distribution and (b) soil types in Kadongjia River watershed.
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Cona (27.988N, 91.958E, at 4280.3m MSL)] surrounding

the watershed, and daily total solar radiation of Lhasa

weather station (29.678N, 91.138E, at 3648.9m MSL). 2)

Observations of annual mean temperature and pre-

cipitation during 1983–95 and 2009–10 from three hy-

drological stations of Baidi (at 4448m MSL), Wengguo

(at 4590mMSL), andDui (at 5095mMSL) (Fig. 1) were

used to calculate the vertical gradients of temperature

and precipitation for the streamflow simulation based on

SWAT model in KRW. Observations of monthly mean

temperature and precipitation from Langkazi weather

station, located near KRW, were utilized to explore the

relationships between the interannual variations of hy-

drological and climatic variables in the watershed during

1974–2010.

Two types of climate scenarios with respect to tem-

perature and precipitation are selected for SWAT sim-

ulations to explore the future streamflow variation of

Kadongjia River. The first type is the projected climate

scenario based on the dynamically downscaling results

driven bymodeling outputs from a global climatemodel,

the National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR)

Community Climate System Model, version 3 (CCSM3;

Collins et al. 2006), for the A1B scenario (Nakicenovic

et al. 2000). With the Eulerian–spectral dynamical core

at T85 (1.48 3 1.48) resolution, the simulation was per-

formed using the G2002 physically based downscaling

method (Ghan and Shippert 2006). The downscaling

results at a 10-min resolution were used to further ana-

lyze climatic changes on the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau

(Liu et al. 2009). Compared to the period of 1980–99, the

monthly precipitation of Tibet in the period of 2030–49

is expected to increase by 1.89% in spring and by 2.59%

in summer and to decrease by 4.42% in autumn and by

0.32% in winter; the monthly temperature of Tibet in

spring, summer, autumn, and winter will increase by

1.658, 1.768, 1.968, and 2.018C, respectively. The second
type is the presumptive scenario adopted because of

the large uncertainty in the projections of future an-

thropogenic climate change (Xu et al. 2003; Ding et al.

2007; Liu et al. 2009). Compared to the period of

1980–99, the projected monthly temperature is as-

sumed to increase by 08–48C (DT) and the precipi-

tation is assumed to change by 0,65%, and610% (DP),
respectively.

5) STREAMFLOW OBSERVATION

The daily streamflow observations from the nearby

two hydrologic stations (i.e., Rongduo and Kadong; Fig.

1) were collected for model calibration and validation

comparing the daily simulated streamflows. The data

were available from 1983 to 1995 because hydrological

observations in the two stations have been stopped since

1996. With a Global Water flow probe FP101 (Global

Water, Inc., Gold River, Colorado, 2004), the stream-

flow was also measured in a field experiment during

summer 2009 and 2010 to verify the simulation results.

c. Regression analysis

To understand the relative importance of temperature

and precipitation in the streamflow variations, the line

regression (Ezekiel and Fox 1959) between interannual

variations of hydrological and climatic variables was

analyzed using the software of SPSS 13.0 for Windows

TABLE 1. Soil types and hydraulic properties in Kadongjia River watershed.

Genetic soil

classification

of China

Depth of soil

layer (mm)

Composition

Bulk density

(g cm23)

Available water

capacity

(mmmm21)

Saturated hydraulic

conductivity

(1026m s21)Clay (%) Silt (%) Sand (%) Rock (%)

Caozhantu 0–16 6.2 12.0 81.8 54 1.44 0.06 25.3

16–30 23.2 22.1 54.7 49 1.48 0.11 3.7

30–51 14.5 2.7 82.8 79 1.51 0.06 11.3

Handongtu 0–5 12.7 14.0 73.3 25 1.48 0.08 12.1

5–20 13.7 11.5 74.8 38 1.48 0.08 12.3

20–34 15.5 10.6 73.9 38 1.50 0.08 9.2

34–55 14.6 9.2 76.2 60 1.50 0.07 10.4

Lenggaitu 0–12 13.0 22.0 65.0 10 1.47 0.10 10.8

12–21 14.0 23.0 63.0 10 1.47 0.10 9.6

21–55 15.0 19.0 66.0 15 1.48 0.09 9.2

55–84 15.0 22.0 63.0 30 1.48 0.10 8.8

Caodiantu 0–26 15.9 17.2 66.9 10 1.49 0.09 8.5

26–59 22.3 42.1 35.6 10 1.42 0.15 3.5

59–100 3.5 39.5 57.0 10 1.43 0.12 20.1

Cugutu 0–11 25.5 27.3 47.6 5 1.46 0.12 3.0

11–39 27.5 28.6 44.0 26 1.45 0.13 2.4

Shizhitu 0–8 15.9 24.8 59.3 41 1.47 0.11 7.6
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(SPSS, Inc., Chicago, Illinois, 2004). Specifically, the

climatic variable entry criterion was set to 0.05 and the

variable retention criterion to 0.1 to minimize the dis-

crepancies as a result of noncomparable parameters.

Assuming each monthly averaged hydrological vari-

able S to be only a function of monthly temperature T

and precipitation P, it can be expressed as S 5 S (T, P).

Then the change of S (DS) due to the changes of T (DT)
and P (DP) can be described as

DS5 (›S/›T)DT1 (›S/›P)DP . (1)

If S mainly varies with T or P, the relationship can be

expressed as S 5 S (T) or S 5 S (P). Then the corre-

sponding change of S will be

DS5 (dS/dT)DT (2)

and

DS5 (dS/dP)DP . (3)

For hydrological analysis the interaction between

temperature and precipitation is neglected; that is,

temperature and precipitation are assumed to be in-

dependent variables although they may be linked

through atmospheric processes. Hence dS/dT and dS/dP

in (2) and (3) and ›S/›T and ›S/›P in (1) can be ap-

proximated as the coefficients of simple regressions and

multiple regression, respectively. These regression co-

efficients of S against T and P represent change rates of

the hydrological variable with respect to a unit increase

of temperature or precipitation and reveal what is the

major factor determining the change of hydrological

variables as influenced by climate change. Thus, the

magnitude of the interannual variability of S induced by

the interannual variability of T and interannual vari-

ability of P can be roughly evaluated with j›S/›TjSD(T)

and j›S/›PjSD(P), where SD (T) and SD (P) are stan-

dard deviations of T and P, respectively (Lu et al. 2009).

3. Results

a. Model calibration and validation

SWAT needs to be calibrated and validated with the

aim to evaluate its applicability in KRW. Taking into

account the continuity of meteorological and hydro-

logical data, the model was calibrated with the observed

daily streamflow dataset during 1983–90 using 1979–82

as spinup years. Then the dataset of 1991–95 was used to

validate the model.

Considering the watershed located in an alpine re-

gion, some parameters related to snowfall and snowmelt

were calculated for the calibration, such as elevation

bands parameters, vertical gradients of temperature

(TLAPS) and precipitation (PLAPS), snowfall temper-

ature (SFTMP), snowmelt base temperature (SMTMP),

and snowpack temperature lag factor (TIMP) (Table 2).

SWAT allows one subwatershed to be split into a maxi-

mum of 10 elevation bands. Here all subwatersheds

were divided into five elevation bands (i.e., 4400–4800,

4800–5200, 5200–5600, 5600–6000, and 6000–6500mMSL).

TheTLAPSandPLAPSofKRWwere26.68C(km)21 and

262.6mm (km)21. Other parameters related to snow-

fall and snowmelt were referred from the SWAT-based

streamflow simulation in the source region of the Yellow

River in the Qinghai province of China (Zhang et al.

2008). In addition, two sensitive parameters for the

SWAT simulation—Gwqmn (the threshold depth of

water in the shallow aquifer required for return flow to

occur) and Revapmn (the threshold depth of water in the

TABLE 2. The key hydrological parameters of SWAT model adopted for the simulation of streamflow in Kadongjia River watershed.

Parameters Parameter description Range Default value Value

SFTMP Snowfall temperature (8C) 25 to 5 1 1

SMTMP Snowmelt base temperature (8C) 25 to 5 0.5 0

SMFMX Melt factor for snow on June 21(mm (8C day)21) 0–10 4.5 6.5

SMFMN Melt factor for snow on December 21 (mm (8C day)21) 0–10 4.5 4

TIMP Snowpack temperature lag factor 0–1 1 0.5

SNOCOVMX Minimum snow water content that corresponds to 100%

snow cover (mm)

0–500 1 300

SNO50COV Fraction of snow volume represented by SNOCOVMX

that corresponds to 50% snow cover

0–1 0.5 0.5

TLAPS Vertical gradient of temperature (8Ckm21) 250 to 50 0 26.6

PLAPS Vertical gradient of precipitation (mmkm21) 2100 to 100 0 262.6

GWQMN Threshold depth of water in the shallow aquifer required

for return flow to occur (mm)

0–5000 0 0

REVAPMN Threshold depth of water in the shallow aquifer for ‘‘revap’’

or percolation to the deep aquifer to occur (mm)

0–500 1 1
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shallow aquifer for ‘‘revap’’ or percolation to the deep

aquifer to occur)—were adopted as the default values

(Table 2) because of the good calibration results, which

can be attributed to the uncalibrated SWAT providing

satisfactory predictions on hydrologic budget by using

accurate spatial input data (Srinivasan et al. 2010).

The calibration result is shown in Fig. 3a (dotted line),

along with the observed daily streamflow (solid line) at

Rongduo and Kadong hydrological stations. Besides the

graphic comparison of the simulated daily streamflow

with the observed (Fig. 3), three quantitative statistics

were adopted to evaluate the modeling results: the bias

of discharge (Re), the coefficient of determination (R2),

and the Nash–Suttcliffe coefficient (Ens) (Santhi et al.

2001; White and Chaubey 2005; Moriasi et al. 2007).

In general, model simulations can be judged as satis-

factory if jRej # 15%, R2 . 0.6, and Ens . 0.5 for

monthly streamflow. For the calibration period of 1983–

90, the values of Re, R2, and Ens of simulated and

observed daily streamflow were 1.52%, 0.69, and 0.69,

respectively. Major discrepancies between modeled and

observed streamflow occurred not only in the annual

peaks but also in the annual minima of discharge during

1983–90 (Fig. 3a). In particular, the model underestimated

discharge peaks in 1987 and 1988. But, except for these

underestimations, the model depicted the hydrograph with

reasonably high accuracy.

The validation result from 1991 to 1995 is shown in

Fig. 3b (dotted line). On the basis of comparisons be-

tween the modeled and observed daily streamflow (solid

line), the values of Re, R2, and Ens were 23.74%, 0.68,

and 0.68, respectively. Compared to the calibration pe-

riod, this slight decrease of the accuracy was reflected

primarily in modeled smaller discharge peaks in 1992

FIG. 3. Observed (solid line) and model simulated streamflow (dotted line) of Kadongjia

River watershed for (a) the calibration period of 1983–90 and (b) the validation period of

1991–95.
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and 1994. Nonetheless, given the spatial resolutions of

available data in the watershed, the low jRej and highR2

and Ens values in calibration and validation suggested

that the calibrated model can describe the watershed

streamflow with fairly high accuracy during 1983–95.

These results indicated that the calibrated model can be

applied to estimate the streamflow and its responses to

climate change in the watershed.

b. Variability of climate and streamflow

The watershed lies in the alpine region with cold

temperature. According to the observations of Langkazi

weather station, the average annual mean temperature

(T) was 3.18Cwith themaximum in July (mean5 10.18C)
and theminimum in January (mean524.68C). Themean

temperature was over 08C from April through October,

and was below the freezing point for the rest five months

(Fig. 4a). The annual mean temperature had been in-

creasing with a linear rate of 0.48C decade21 during 1974–

2010. The increases of seasonal mean temperature in

winter (0.68C decade21) and spring (0.48C decade21) were

much larger than in summer and autumn (0.38Cdecade21)

in the same period.

The annual precipitation (P) observed between 1974

and 2010 ranged from 150.7 to 552.6mm with consider-

able spatial and temporal distribution. The average an-

nual precipitation was 362.0mm with the maximum in

summer and theminimum inwinter (Fig. 4b).Also, 7.6%,

73.7%, 18.2%, and 0.5% of the annual precipitation oc-

curred in spring, summer, autumn, andwinter, respectively.

The seasonal variation of evapotranspiration corresponded

well with that of precipitation (Fig. 4c). Relative to the

FIG. 4. Range (lowest to highest) of (a) monthly

temperature T, (b) precipitation P, (c) evapotranspira-

tion ET, (d) streamflow SF, and (e) snowmelt SM dur-

ing 1974–2010. Parameters T and P were observed by

Langkazi weather station located near the Kadongjia

River watershed. ET, SF, and SM were simulated by

SWAT. Box-and-whisker plots indicate 10th and 90th

percentiles (whiskers), 25th and 75th percentiles (box

ends), and median (black solid middle bar).
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annual evapotranspiration (80.9mm) the percentages of

the four seasons accounted for 2.4%, 67.3%, 20.1%, and

0.2%, respectively.

The simulated average annual streamflow (SF) was

roughly 124.6mm during 1974–2010. The interannual

variation of streamflow was relatively small with the

variation coefficient (Cv) of 0.3 and the annual extreme

value ratio of 2.7. With the application of the Global

Water flow probe FP101, the measured streamflow of

12.2m3 s21 on 11 September 2010 was still within the

FIG. 5. (a)–(g) Coefficients of correlation (R and R2) between the interannual variations of monthly hydrological

and climate variables during 1974–2010. Note that Rc (0.32) and Rf (0.42) were R respectively at the 0.05 and 0.01

significance level of two-tailed t tests during 1974–2010. The meanings of T, P, ET, SF, and SM here as well as in Figs.

6–9 refer to Fig. 4.
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range of 7.5–29.9m3 s21 observed on the same day in

1983–95, which implied that the interannual variation of

streamflow was moderate during the past 37 years. The

streamflow simulated by SWAT was very close to the

observed streamflow averaged over 1983–95, especially in

seasonal patterns. The seasonal distribution of streamflow

was also uneven during 1974–2010 (Fig. 4d). The stream-

flow in spring, summer, autumn, and winter accounted

for 5.8%, 56.9%, 36.1%, and 1.2% of the total annual

streamflow, respectively. The snowmelt (SM) accounting

for 4.0% of the annual streamflow had a maximum in

April–May and a minimum in August–January (Fig. 4e).

FIG. 6. (a)–(f) Coefficients of simple and multiple regressions for interannual monthly hydrological variables against

temperature and precipitation, respectively, during 1974–2010.
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c. Responses of streamflow to climate change

Correlations and regressions between the monthly

hydrological variables (evapotranspiration, snowmelt,

and streamflow) and climate variables (temperature and

precipitation) were estimated to analyze the impacts of

the interannual monthly averaged climate changes on

the variations of streamflow in the same month during

1974–2010 (Figs. 5–8).

The correlation between evapotranspiration and

temperature was positive in January–March but nega-

tive in April–December (Fig. 5a). Temperature was the

major factor determining the interannual variation of

evapotranspiration in December–March (Fig. 7a), and

the contributions of temperature to the variation of

evapotranspiration were more important than that of

precipitation in the four months (Fig. 8a). On the con-

trary, precipitation was significant for the evapotrans-

piration variation in April–November (Fig. 7a), and its

contributions to the interannual variation of evapo-

transpiration were more important than that of tem-

perature (Fig. 8a). Evapotranspiration and precipitation

were positively correlated with the coefficient of de-

termination (R2) of 0.26–0.67 in April–November

(Fig. 5b); the increase rates of evapotranspiration with

precipitation were huge in the warm months (Fig. 6b).

It is the precipitation dominating evapotranspiration

variations and negative correlation between tempera-

ture and precipitation (Fig. 5g) that caused the negative

correlation of evapotranspiration with temperature in

April–November (Fig. 5a). Furthermore, there was

a slight dip of the correlation between evapotranspi-

ration and precipitation in July due to the large varia-

tion of precipitation (Fig. 4b).

Snowmelt and temperature variations revealed nega-

tive correlation in February–October but positive corre-

lation in the other months (Fig. 5c); the change rates of

snowmelt with temperature were also negative and large

in February–October (Fig. 6c). Although temperature was

a major factor influencing snowmelt variation in January–

June and August–October (Fig. 7b), more rain and less

snow with increasing temperature in the warm months

resulted in the small contribution of the increasing tem-

perature to the interannual variation of snowmelt. Hence,

the interannual variation of snowmelt was also dominated

by precipitation in April–September, whereas the warm-

ing temperature contributedmuchmore to the interannual

variations of snowmelt in January–March (Fig. 8b).

FIG. 7. (a)–(c) Absolute values of the multiple regression coefficients for interannual monthly hydrological variables

against temperature and precipitation during 1974–2010.
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Streamflow had negative correlation with tempera-

ture in all months except November (Fig. 5e), whereas it

had strong positive correlation with precipitation in

May–September with an R2 of 0.23–0.64 (Fig. 5f). The

streamflow had the largest decrease rate (with temper-

ature) in early summer (Fig. 6e) and its increase rate

(with precipitation) was maximum in late spring–early

summer (Fig. 6f). Warming temperature was the pre-

dominant factor of the interannual variation of streamflow

inNovember–January; both temperature and precipitation

changes were important for the streamflow variation in

April and October, whereas precipitation played a

pivotal role in the streamflow changes for the other

months (Fig. 7c). Consequently, the contribution of

temperature variation was slightly larger than that of

precipitation to the interannual variation of streamflow

in winter, whereas the variation of precipitation was

much more important in the other seasons (Fig. 8c).

d. Changes of streamflow under climate scenarios

The changes of monthly streamflow between the 20-yr

averages of future (2030–49) and current periods (1980–

99) indicate that the monthly streamflow will change

consistently with precipitation while being negatively

correlated with temperature, and the largest changes

of streamflow occur in August (Fig. 9a). The monthly

streamflow in January–March was much more sensitive

to impacts of climate changes than in all other months

(Fig. 9d), although the responses of the annual stream-

flow to climate change were relatively moderate in this

alpine watershed. The monthly evapotranspiration,

which was more susceptible to the climate change in

December–April (Fig. 9e), has a positive correlation

with both temperature and precipitation (Fig. 9b), for

which the evapotranspiration will change most re-

markably in July. In addition, the monthly snowmelt in

summer and autumn is highly affected by climate change

(Fig. 9f) and exhibits a declining tendency especially in

April–June (Fig. 9c) due to the negative impact of

warming temperature on the snowmelt variation.

With the projected climatic scenario (i.e., the first type

of climatic scenarios), the streamflow decreases in all

months except August, evapotranspiration increases in all

months, and snowmelt shows small changes (Figs. 9a–c).

Compared to the period 1980–99, the annual streamflow

in 2030–49 will decrease by 1.62% and evapotranspiration

and snowmelt will increase by 5.85% and 0.04%, respec-

tively. Correspondingly, the seasonal streamflow will

FIG. 8. (a)–(c) Magnitudes of interannual variations of monthly hydrological variables estimated by multiplying the

multiple regression coefficients by the standard deviations of temperature or precipitation.
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decrease by 7.96%, 0.30%, 2.63%, and 4.17% in spring,

summer, autumn, and winter, respectively, while the

evapotranspiration will increase in the four seasons by

15.75%, 5.29%, 1.05%, and 173.05%. Snowmelt will de-

crease by 0.24% in summer but increase by 0.03%, 1.08%,

and 1.05% in spring, autumn, and winter, respectively.

Comparing mean annual precipitation (P) and stream-

flow (SF) of 20-yr observations (1980–99) with the pre-

sumptive scenario (2030–49; see section 2) we notice the

following changes: keeping the annual mean tempera-

ture constant (DT ’ 08C), a 10% monthly precipitation

increase (DP/P ’ 10%) leads to a SWAT deduced

FIG. 9. Changes ofmonthly hydrological variables from the averages of current years (1980–99) to that of the future

(2030–49): (a)–(c) the change magnitudes of streamflow (SF), evapotranspiration (ET), and snowmelt (SM), re-

spectively, and (d)–(f) the corresponding percentage changes of SF, ET, and SM, respectively. The solid (dashed)

lines are used for zero or positive (negative) DP. The ‘‘first type’’ in the legend (red solid line) indicates the projected

climatic scenarios.
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streamflow growth sensitivity of 14.7% (DSF/SF’ 14.7%).

Thus, the streamflow elasticity (Dooge 1992) with respect

to precipitation change «1(SF, P) 5 (DSF/SF) / (DP/P) ’
1.47.

This result can be interpreted in terms of the rainfall–

runoff chain ofwatersheds that is embedded in theBudyko

(1974) framework of climatic zonality: C 5 exp(2D).

Here the long-term mean runoff ratio C 5 SF/P ’ 0.58

leads to a dryness ratio D 5 PET/P ;0.54, which is

based on the annual mean (1974–2010) SWAT-simulated

streamflow SF ’ 124.6mm and precipitation P ’
215.4mm. Thus the related streamflow efficiency can

be derived analytically, «2(SF, P) 5 1 1 D ’ 1.54.

The small difference between «1 and «2 shows that

SWAT means responding on climate change can be

well interpreted in terms of the rainfall–runoff chain

within the Budyko framework. Note that the SWAT-

simulated precipitation is smaller than the one observed

at Langkazi weather station, which is due to the vertical

gradient of precipitation (PLAPS) of 262.6mm (km)21

in the KRW.

4. Summary and discussion

The SWAT model evaluation demonstrated its appli-

cability to simulate streamflow in the Kadongjia River

watershed (KRW) as a poorly gauged watershed in

southern Tibet, leading to the following results: (i) Annual

streamflow was estimated to be roughly 124.6mm with

relatively small interannual variation and uneven seasonal

distributions during 1974–2010. (ii) Snowmelt, which was

mainly produced inApril–May, accounted for 4.0% of the

annual streamflow. (iii) Linkage between changing

streamflow and climate variables indicated warming

temperature to be slightly more important for the in-

terannual variations of streamflow in winter whereas

precipitationwasmuchmore significant in the other three

seasons. (iv) Streamflowvariationsweremore sensitive to

climate changes in winter and spring according to the

future streamflow changes projected under climatic sce-

narios based on SWAT.

Although SWAT provides streamflow and its re-

sponse to climate changes in KRW, these simulations

might be further enhanced by improving the accuracy of

key parameters (e.g., soil albedo, snow areal coverage)

and by assimilating spatially interpolated meteorolog-

ical data in the simulation including remote sensing

data. Moreover, it must be noticed that for quantifying

the time lag effect of climatic change, the hydrological

cycle–related climatic variables (e.g., humidity, solar

radiation, wind speed, etc.) and soil moisture should

also be considered more in future applications and

analyses of the relationship between hydrological and

climatic variables to explore the detailed physical mech-

anisms of the hydrological response to climatic change in

KRW.

The successful verification of the SWAT-based stream-

flow simulation of Kadongjia River, which provides the

largest inflow to Yamzhog Yumco, encouraged further

applications to estimate the other inflow rivers of the

wholeYamzhogYumco basin and analyze their responses

to climate change. This is the precondition to explore

the total streamflow contribution to determine lake level

changes. It is urgent to understand the predominant

causes for the declining lake level of Yamzhog Yumco

observed during the past decades and thus the re-

sponses of lake levels to future climate scenarios in

further studies. This will provide a quantitative basis

for the local government to take measures to mitigate

the negative effects resulting from regional environ-

mental changes on the survival and production of local

herdsmen and farmers.
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